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ene, Community,- Church of God, baked loaf'ith yeas,. aond cook-
Church of Christ,'Adventfsts, Jew- ies made from yea flour.

. The meeting ai 10:30 was pre-
Greek sided over by F. L. Kennard who

. hxfox Church of Truth Re- later introduced Tom Brindley,
formed,:uakerd:and True Followers United States entomologist. H. W.
of Chri'st. Hulbert, agronomist at'he uni-

Fem Changes versity, also gav a short talk.

Comparing these figures with Boxing by James Bayburn and

of the=.'-.census of last year Earl Spences and dances by pupils

there are nfo- str'ikfngi 'changes ex- of Miss Jessie Hu~n, -con-

cept those of the Latter Day Saints eluded the entertainment.
whose 'membership this year ex-
cmm ~t of the Methodfsts and Karl HObSOn ACCept
whose total preference figure shows
an- increase of-'hree per cent over Idaho AgrIcIIItorg

centage at around 185 Karl.V, Hobson, a graduate of =

the university college of agricul- =

ture in the class of 1934 has been "--

PEA GROWERS HOLD appofrSted ~ant agrfcuiturait

ANNUAI MEETING I
economist 'with the extension ==

~

division, announces Dean E. J. Id- =

dings. Hobson will have head- ==

About 250 farmers attended the) quarters at Boise. He succeeds G.:-
annual yea growers'uncheon held!
by the Washburn-Wilson SeeSeed
company, at. the Blue Bucket

'ednesday. fJ
. The menu, a pea grower's =

dream, consisted of pea soup, = g
vidf vvm~~~<vrfv;.dvaiisvfvf;~vs

nfl f I I

„i~/'I /i:v>'.>
Everybody Welcome

FRI. SAT Every Saturday Night

RICHARD ARLEN— at the

—MADGE EVANS .='g

"HELLDORAD0"
Modern Music
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THE IDAHO ARGONAU. Page Two

'SevirI Hungerford Reports
Graduate School Activities

a wide aniua!nianee ivluf Idaffo
farm problems.T Hudson, mho recently resigned

to join a governmental farm cred-was a truly marvelous concep-
tion.... This great play should

carry you.a long way.
it agency.

Hobson mas an outstanding

student in the college of agricul-

ture. As a student assistant in

the department, of agricultural
economics under the direction of

Dr. P. A. Eke, he carried on

farm management studies and
other field work which gave him

New rules yrevent parties for
students of Mlmaukee State Teach-
er's college from being scheduled
taverns and roadhouses.

'~cetfous" has the five vowels

in their natuxal order.

1
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University Auditorium
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8:00 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT

In THATS THE

BOY FRfENO"THE GILDED LILY"

VRR cls I,
NOW

RUDY VALLEE
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MON. TUES.
BARBARA STANWYCK ~«T AN

UGf.Y MUG t
Iv/7- 647.s

ff Af1
"THE SECRET BRIDE"-
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What is ahead of
you-ct age 65~

HE DRfVE5
QQT

toRQ v'8
Cg~

+~ p. cq
Og S

You mill then have reached the age at Which

authorities agree a man should retire or. be pen-
sioned.

Maybe you can live on your savings or maybe
your employer mill pension you—but —do not place
your dependence upon any pension system mhich

y ou have not created.

Ordinary swings and p=usion plans are often
subject to change aud uncertainty. The plan of
The Korthvtestern Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany is safe, definite arid sure. SOLD BY

M.OOIRI- M.o.l O]CS
DONALD E. HAASCH

AGEI'. T

ROLSTON S. BL'7TERFIELD
DISTRICT AGE.'

SEE THE NEW 1935 V8 NOW ON DISPLAY
2ND AND WASH. ST. PHONE 2383

"'.vf'.ff STREET
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'nmmm m s~df- . ~ Illllldl8h llld
C h 0 0 Attefldaflce s Af ter many quite incredible I

g "sddii-Hfglfus Qn. adveniufef fle alffvefi ai nii newidll PfefSF9ff998
home and after a brief sojurn ati

g ees I Education the foot of a tiny potted Chrtvt-"'-, Rdigious Census Shows
mas tree he was moved out into

Two points loom out of the) the garden. Arid there, alas and Presbyterians and L D S
latest reports submitted to an in-f alackl he was found .dead. The I< S~<ud
tervfemer by, Dean C. -W. Hunger-'erpetrator of the dastardly deed

i

ford of the Grsruite school: 'fil probably never be found,. for - PlaCeS,
I The number of graduate stu there were no marks of violence

h f m~ I ~ ~miffy, nor did a ~M scarc Ia es c~get.d by G rge S.
'932, while,the students in at- reveal .any blues- i~r df ~ of ~- ~ D ~S

~','endance.at- the ree&r wf te It may have b~ the r~tlstftute prefere~ ~e shown for
sessions has decreased during the of too much confinement in thei28 churdm of which 16
same period. vanous boxes used for Ins trans-

I less than 10 Preference The
2. An astonishing number of I p rtation, but whatever the cause - Methodist preferences are in the

p ~m i the Graduat ~oui.he ~ b ried under a d leaf.,plenty with 435 or 21 per cent.
me ~hg h gher degrees in ed-) b ak' t th mmic In order of their census rank are!And whatever Pat is now he is',.

ucation.
"That fewer students are corn h ~g~o~gy to ~ h~ ~ Per cent, Latter Day Saints with

fng to the regular minter session l panfons about the extraordinary 235 or 113 Per cent, Catholics with

at Idaho is a favorable sign of'things that happen when one goes 173 or 83 per cent, Episcopal mith

increased emPloyment Hunger- t college 152 or 73 per cent, Lutheran with
ford dedared yesterday. "Many 99 or 4$ per cent, Christian with
college graduates unable to find Wav,merit WHITESIDE 88 or 42 per cent, Congregation-
jobs in 1932 and 1933 returned to'l with 62 or 3 per cent, Baptist
the university in those years. In (Continued from Page Pne) with 55 or 2.7 Per cent, Christian
1934 they. apparently found em-i Science with 42 or 2 per cent, and
ployment which explains the dropl and ease, for lightness of ban- the Protestant with 11 or 0.5 per
in the enrollment in the Graduate ter and for vigor in conflict,
schooL" for unforced and complete re- The remaining 21 per cent pierced

Fewer, Students velation of character, for all- their preferences for Unitarian,
About 110 students are now en-I round variety, this is a proud Church of the Bretheren, Nazar-

rolled in Hungerford's division asi impressive impersonation.
compared to 151 in 1932-33. I IU IIUII IIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII I Ul U I lli I lulnlullul lulnlu U In I

Whiteside seems ideally suited to =
Hungerf«d 'aid the cauM depict Stevenson's hero, James'==

the increase in summer choo Dune the gay adventurer who I ==4L a ~ i Q

in 1934 to the sM~ of gh,who sought far fields of adven-I= I I.. 'Zfi '4 Tf 1 ) '(i=:-

into the world Durie is a scound- ~-=

rel with a sense of honor, the rov- I=-

"The School of Education offers ing master who returns to hfs an- I= d

cestral home when presur.w;I to,—
graduate students," Hungerford have been slain in battle, though he I =

fir

tween the master and his younger ';= .

!brother, ruling in his absence, is';=

The Graduate school, a division~ the best tyPe of Stevenson roman-

of the university created with i
tic adventure, with rivalry and love

little extra expense, has beeniof a woman ending in the clash =

completely successful in its pur-Iof swords.

pose, according to Hungerford. AI H. J. Moors, a close friend of,=
large percentage of those who I Stevenson, wrote to Whiteside:
have received their master of I I am sure that ff Mr. Stev-

enson, mere alive he mould be . ':-
grees have received Profitable em-'elf8fhted beyond measure to
ployment. viem this wonderful produc-

i

= ICE CREAM
Demands of graduate students tion. The arch-rogue, that in-

have brought betQc instructors
I finitely versatile and really I

=

to the university, raised the stan I damnable "master" of course !
=-=BUTTER —CREAM

dards of courses given and sti - I donLinated the whole state =Ip~ i whenever he mas 'present,;i :=I

ments, according to Hungerford's;
reports. l

''We are not anxious to incream li
IDAHO

the enrollment in the graduate ',
=I

=- D~Y PRODUCTS =-I

tain our high standards by at-I
''""

p8 I

"
tracting the best students is ourl

11
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Proves Tragic
For Small Beastie

I

Single-handed and armed onlyI
with a small box, one of our ,' ==

librarians captured and brought I l=:

back alive, last week-end one of! I=
the beasts that have filled thei
library mith their eries and madej
the lomerfbook-stacks where they(
dwell a place of fear and horror i

Last Friday mas indeed a fatall
day when "Pat," a small green~
frog not much bigger than a sil-I
ver dollar, mas yanked out

from.'EEIISImIIIS,SIV.

~~.";„~-„".„d,„-";,-,'."~I ...TRY 8AYMOOES!

He was imprisoned at first in a
cardboard box on top of the fil- ney's Gaymodes —spun of
fng cases in the catalogue room, dearest silken threads-
and expected to remain there I smart of color—are an ia-
until someone with a penchant

I
dication of smartness thai

for strange pets took hhn home- commands applause!
But "Pat" mas an adventurous I Lour-priceif. ioo! Chiffon
soul. He refused to stay put even),
if the only way of escape mas„
through a hole about half his

ii Chiffon or Semi-Ser-
size high up in the cardboard j
maIL and when his new owner I, vice. No Seconds, All
arrived, full of eager anticipation,- i Nem Goods.
there was no frog to be found'.

~j
A long and frantic search fol-

lowed, but mas finally given up
by the harried omner. In the rush
of her work «patn mas quite for- 9 It pup'5 tO ShOp Gf
gotten, until, going over to met a
sponge in the mash basin, she PHO iE N.el
received the shock of her life,
for there in the drain sat the ga Nl X a5
tiny beastie looking perfectly con-
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Enjoy our Deliciously
Prepared 4Ieals—Treat
Yourself'o Somei11ing

Different

OUR AIM
It Has Been Our Policy

To Please The Students.
AVe AVant You To Feel

The Blue Bucket Is Yours. ',
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The name PENN-CRAFT stands for style auth-

enticity; it stands for quality; it stands for work-

manship, it stands for the greatest h" rv ".."i:I ":"
United States. They are fashioneci by craftsmen

who know how to make fine hats. In a wide selec-

tion of spring colorings.

Bell System engineers long ago began to work out

a xvay to clear city streets of overhead wiles. The

first telephone cables were crude affairs —a few wires

draivn through a pipe. Continuous research brought

forth improved designs, better manufacturing

methods, cables of smaller size yet far greater capac-

ity. The cable with the greatest number of wires

today —3636—is 2'�'n
diameter.

C r e i g ill L o II s

SWEET PEAS —ORCHIDS

SCOtt .'3roS. F.Ower S.ZOP
Phone 7191 —6511—6512

to

Q 8.50

hnlibnii

STORE
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I ..-,,:: '. I fmd wmth thh wa hmp about it ':."g .g — "' '- may "take said pstpieif Henry,

i,voR '' ': -'J(AEI L i: «+ -::yfun.gs:I:,M .ssh" yay .
': —,'::.' - . Elan(~LEE fcnuan fmfshm Hrth '~ ubut ss ror ms my course wuf

gLL gI~RQ ~~i~ ] j -:i+~ + ~+ ~ + ' ~ ~gg 'y '~~~ IMCCgRA fiat in front of the Rap- Cpoggeg P?Jeg i
lead me to the

Publications'alt,'hat

sounds better. If he didn'

f ~ g l p E 5 'new boy friend over ~ P~- OS'8~~ 'sa exactly i,hat he should have

nf(d gggsy" nd tbe calicga year Eat(add ns,sccandcbtsn nssttce nt tbc Fffftttdrsea at Mnanfas Do we slnciI "ye olde triangle'"

%5shsb
"I care not what course otherslf, und. because that's what all

take,- said Patrick Henry, I
people on the campus are begin-

II; 1$$ E~ dihnf street Knn Vnrb Cisty; IOII S. Brandanys Lcn IJadcr tbis b t '"ut as for me give me electri-!»g to think.

Gdii. i 101st zad nvnsaae, seattle waafs.I 123 w. Mnd«fya strtbetp ~ HL tnaieaatam atsoa any sabjcct ed eeacstl ia-

.r
cal engineering 132, alternat»g 't's one of the annual high

'his has been a hectic week fo sean to be attracting lots of at-

8 ehl ~yII
and no wonde~. Thts tention, especially that debate ~,n™a lights of sp

BS n n~ by nm ~- Tb Impc is ~ ™~sort of took our breath away It ELEANOR ECHTEIINACH had a'r wait, a minute. Maybe that(main features of the evening

---,8~~Ilchjdge' IMtivahs Vincent .- ~~b ~„-bm, u ~ bm just goes to show that no matter N4Itth skxk,ni h ~~ard we was a determined senior on reg-!always an impromptu contest to

News ~ ~lr ~ ns n ~~~ ~ how close check is kept of these no~ EARL BULLOCK ls back istration day or mmething. Lets see who-can grab the most of the

eescrwen tbe r~ tn cat aat Hurts td nr d-
samples that are 'distributed by

mo'gamfs(L Juat aOstbef inStanCe. duis Oi SPOta:
"i Cora ust What COurSe OtherS the Ca(-IOad.

Nidht Edimc-..——;—.—.———'.————....AIAudNSOO ( m u m ~m su Whee we were sooopiug amuud THE BA(afa para st(u debat

Ilia%sup Editor ... Joba Lukeas the gnu the othe( dsy, we ss sfs (ayfog the gmaad work for

Defdeytsc of GCETnany's Labor BO P>.~ and BETTY "ORAN- the debate at the dinner table — . r > ~
" e] g,'r~

iysyi:Editor: This Issue..
GrIE" GROVES afpng With GLENN and by the 1OOkS Of the Outenme ',

I
In In< = ~ ~I

-. Lty IL=@!Ij(QB [@gy) ~~+
COFFIN and MILDRED ASH bus- they did a good job. How about

ily engaged goblin' few on the HARK FEI.T puying the role of
hard old cement —tsk, tsk HENRY VIII, and, Playing cards

Did you hear about the D. G- of an evening....MARGARET

sonar mfso i:I shou(mi ~.m upon iu the last issue of The A(go Istsady stspplug odt on Ihs boy wrct(yr sud wAYNE HILL tmk-

PE(TERE EDITOR——Rot Eom SPECIAL 'l1'RITERS ~m u (mws uagf, soli(cbody (i do eot waul
I
m d I'lr 'E toit b t h d

EXCHA'Zips FJ)ITOR ~artmarn Mecidev Area Wllsua, % to~ Nuyer.
en . e won u you ~g for greener pastures an very

ANT imi's so(roe se Ao coLLuiss o mw, mm p. (TE. m ~ am s u s ~ (kssp youp eyes ouse. you wilt happy after maklug up.
.I

COPY EDITOR . " Jsba 'r(fsasn sna. Marjorie Wa~. Eras VJITIEEL judge by hh Statemm be juSt aS ShOCked aS We Wer~
i With lots Of dances thia Week-

copv Rs.msns... F I Ban a. n 'a.'FEATHRss Fv~- cdiey Fm~ is nothing scholarly about h and we all thought she was such'en@ we should have some points,

.t, Bad m 35m<, ~o~ Psdj H tb. ~ M K cr Ikb ~ used this column to give his opm- a smart girL See where LOIS of interest for the next; issue. This

Hd 3I~~P 1~ P~ Ad ~ ion of the German labor se~. DAVIES was stepping backwards ..Im CLUB ca~vaf should be the }

wold FN's sTAFP..= ' J dL EDITDRIALs F ~ pbg I

to date MOON SHEPHERD ~
one hot spot for some of the best I

lbd" a.'.ah ii ~~ M ~y.,B j'E~»'R -——* ~ -lcause it is fashiomhle tobe anu-.of her hasbeens, much agaulst dut of the season Bewarei

I German- Hc seems to "c qm~
i the advice of .PHII . PETERSON-

s~le'Tsv sTAFP.-—=-Kstbrya Keadsn 'anders, 31s Sheet Ivycsfii, Lessee xt('anicr, I free of any knowlcdgc about ~
l Did you know that DOROTHY

'In~m'ninesnnrth. Fefa Lcigbtua. Mnr Jr., Mari Hsnscb, 3iary short, charles man conditions, except of what I DOLE ~~ th B t Portuguese, not SPanish, is the

isa Vtinsey, Beny Grnrcs, Dnrueby Beaten. »ylda, Jean Dftabie, Dure(by Dutsau.
was g e ea ~ I

he happened to read in a ce
i
Widows'lub alone? Pr»cipal laiigllage of BraziL

SPORTS STAFF.—Eddie gsye"' s REWI'RITE STAFF—.JaneBairev. Estber I Slightest lDIOWledge abOut Ger- |
Iyfdiin, Jinndc Dsiy, Bill Pnaicy, Gk~a7%Vxte- ''any Ii SL

Ed Rncy, HE!bert Lcpcbrc, Jsatcs J ~y Ed s~ 'ot have written such complete I

CAIIPUS STAFF~. Mii- BIISLXESS STAFIy The German compulsory
dred hsb, Aniae King, Miriam MrFsn, Edris X's

inisras Fred gadicr Peg Rnscbs gb CIRCULATION MGR . Brace Bovrler SerViCe ezistS tO train the PeOPle l
.S(5OJh

shirley Krngb, Kg(It McO(fera Dicb Gadm~ ADvERTIsiNG 3IGR. —Rsy I-lite(dn to respect labor, Mcmethiug whic

sca, gary Cnrtis, Viviaa Lnrsna, Rncbsd ASS'T. CIRCULATIO3( MGR..Gene Ryna iS Certa»iy needed in a COuntry iy'~ h aa PROOF READER .G~d Cd.~a» WhiCh mOSt eduCated peOple
(

~ty fa(sfftL p~ Bab a ~~ ADYERTIsING sTAFF... Bill gaeLear, would have been ashamed to be
Herman Dictkp %'end~ Lc(sis, Jaba Kinney,

Le(Bise PE(deca Jnba Wr~~ COLLSCTI ON M GR. — ~ G ny man. ThJS SCIViee 1S to
SECRETARIES 35arvn James. Aad- ! ~lt

Jsafcss .Hcnafyr rey Rciyias(IIL Ltnile Iidsna, Peggy™IIcstcr.I versaL The sons of the rich as .
df. Fbynis Read, Rath Bevis, Kstb CIRCULATION STAFP .. Dw(ebt Bar- I

Weil as all Other Germans WQI I

»ir(L Msry Widrmh tea, Aninc Kine, Vivian Nayer. Jubn Aa.
gnrgsret Ecbtcrasdh 'ere(la, Harold smith, Fred Rcfbias(m, charles be forced to work one Fear of

'argaretThornton, ALce Acaif, Mary EI(sn., Ifnrbecir. Eari Evaas. their hfe fOr the natiOn. The P«
t

'gram of this organization corn

prises road-building, re-foresta- i

tion, etc. (cf. the USCCC). The',

men are required to work six hours I

The second of two outstanding attractions which'er day. Sports and civic

have bien brought to the Idaho campus within the
'three:3veeks just past ivi]] be offered next Tuesday ev- is the ~» Purpose; (that the

ening in the person of Walker Whiteside, internation- ! unemployment situation is helped i

ally known dramatist. The campus has not yet fin- )by the labor service is only» d-! nboul Igy(L Bjpxt I Jtcafut Eisa of ISO pfffp cf(5(tm

~ Ished talking about the Portland symphony orchestra, Chrl,tjan S~cjcQcc Monitor; The ',

and the masterful direction of Wil]ein van Hoogstrat- Ellg~iish Review, London of Fcb
I

en. Upon the heels of that superb attraction comes
this equally meritorious one.

Mr. Whiteside brings his ibew York company to
Moscow and under the sponsorship of the English club @

i

'i]] present Robert I.ouis Stevenson's "The Master of
.the Bat(sutras" in the university auditorium At pres-

i Lady the new Claudette Colbert

pany is playing in Seattle. It was found, starring vehi le whi h o es s
impossible to sponsor the play in Spokane and only the 'ay and Monday is a romanti~!

diligent Ivork of Dr. G sI] 3li]]cr head of the Eilg]ish and frothy comedy that boasts

department, aud the executive. board.. of .the. English ... Eppfomh ou ths iommauuc augie.l

Club bringS the group to Our CampuS. Assisted by Fred MacMuITay»d
More than 94'7o of the

This is an opportunity to hear an outstanding actor
Bell System's Ivire mile- @:.

porting roles, Miss Colbert is cast
orthivhi]e vehicle. Nr. Whiteslde is recognized age is now in storm

as one.of the leading stars of the legitimate stage. The dead set against marrying a mfl- »—
prices may ]ook a ]itt]e steep at first g]ance, but Idaho Honaire. Her idea of «»u»<l.—

pOOr I
sunnnnn(fnnnafn(NNnllnlnalnnnnnafaaannlfaaannnnnnanlnl Inauulfau NNBNI BIBNBNBBNNNNNNBBBN many develo ments to

students can little afford to pass by this chance to see hose! ==- Why not ]et us analyze your tire equipment prob- == improve service.

aIId 'near this great player. hardships she can share.
she thinks she has found he =-

]ems7 —There is-no obligation on your pa~, and the
man of her dreams, but, when -=

dahO HO1Stein COW Melilbel. hs tu~ out m bs a wsa(thy Eug = chances are we can save you money. Ca(i ua up pr
lish nobleman traveling incognito i

0 L~Q+ ~j-~~eQQQQ J QQ~ him in a hurry. The result»g ==f 1 MW J4 C4 A 1'0 A Jy in the United States, she drops ==COme in today! HELt TKdI.EIP'IIONKt: H 'I'- SVSTjEM
I I

C lmi ti 23 ears I co tin- While there is t rejoicin light, makes her the mos ug

the use of Proved sires, the Uni- outstanding record, the thing cr~hing thc movicsf
CAIIL C. CL V.'iLs(GHA3fo PROP.

versity of Idaho holstein herd has which Pleases Prof. Atkeson and k B Gomb rt nationally = TI'A. I(0 PROIIIICTii
~

a I"li fledged Player on the 1934 his associates most is that, it con- k ~i 1 1st 1 1 f
Nh -A crica ~~- for the breed. stitut further evidence in suP

I the Crim»ologlcal Depar'tment of -= Ccriliied I,nhrlcaiinn 1-1 1'irc Chief Gasnllnc

In holstein dairy cattle, as in foot- Port of the soundness of the breed- the Los Angeles County Sheriff's == Gns —Antn Rcltair Shnp —Oil —Greasing
G~

ball, the best individual is se- ing Program which has given the Office 1 unched upon a screen =-

lccted each year in each show ring university one of the finest college-
Pircstnnc Tabes —Tires —Anin Accessories

career at Warner Bros.
class. Prof. F. W. Atkcson, head owned herds in the nation. Gombert was engaged by War- = 001 Sof.TH IIAIX

of the dairy husbandry depart- "The sire, dam, and maternal I i t t. f'1 1'ner Bros. to superv'e the

firn
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varsity cow, had been made the highest official rating given in hol-It -Th S r t, Bride,n showing:-
NAll-America 3-year-oldn for 1934, stein herd classifications,n says Sunda y rMpnday, and Tuesday.

He is an authority on all -=

]]F"'I~tl ! branches of crime detection and I-=

investigation. He took laboratory I:-

equipment valued at $25,000 to -= ROSES—VIOLETS —GARDENIAS ==! = I':.".,"-''r
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1i's~'he studio for use in scenes which -=

@ll,rAINI . were filmed in authentic and

I5 .'--" realistic fashion under the eye =-
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of the expert
"The Secret Bride" is a thrill- = Reasonably Priced Froili 75c Up.

l
.

~

ing drama of political plots and-:
baffling murders based on a play =-

'y Leonard Ide. Miss Stanwyck I =

I heads the cast which includes !:-

! Warren William, Glenda Farrell, =.

I Grant Mitchell, Arthur Byron, =

brillc.
William Dieterle directed the i:- —ORDER EARLY—

picture from the screen play by i=

F. Hugh Herbert, Tom Bucking-! =
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ham and Mary McCali, Jr.
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CARD WINNERS ANNOIINCED

meaning she is the best 3-year- professor Atkeson. "Delight rcpre-
old co5v exhibited at any show in!Sents four consecutive crosses of Major and Mrs. 'Con«IL «cfl JOE'S

'1. '

tbc United States this year. !mcritous proved sires, ihus demon- Grcathouse, and Del Smith

Dciight becomes Idaho's first!straiing the soundness of this first Prizes at the duplicate con-

"A!1-American.n This is the sec-!methnd of herd development. She tract bridge tournament held at ", 'F'l'4 %F'I'l

ond time a University of Idaho, represents six generations straight the Blue Bucket last Wednesday

animal has merited the attcptioTII«scent from one of the original evening. Major and Jbfrs. O'Con- I I ~ I ~ I I ~ ,l ~

of the All-America committee. In! foundation cows purchased in 1911. nel, playing north and south, made

1028 thc university herd had the, This foundation cow, incidentally, a score of 315/2, while Cecil Great-,
rcscrve All-American 2-year-old was thc dam of the famous Idaho house and Del Smith, playing east

COTY. Violet Poach Ormsby, whose 1000- and west, made 24. SI'1%INC IS COW'IING
Idaho pcrfecgon Dc]ight started pound fat record still ranks on i Next Wednesday cvenin a thre—

on her road to fame this fail by op in this state. Delight is five'week tournament v ill start at thc

winning iiryt prize 3-year-o]d, g. c „os removed from Old'lue Bucket. Scores will IJC fig-

; en Jor, and grand champion fc-
~

ured on the per cent of the match Iyuy Youp Picliic ~]'I( flts Hcpe

male at thc Pacific Interilatioilai
I

points. b

Livestock exposition at Portland.! As iong as the stuiicylt is able to
Ribbons mere placed nil hcr hy hold R pell sici-Ilc i

Ohiostate urlivcrsiiy jcoiumbus)

J. P. Eves, Des Moines, iowa, hnl- j f k,
'ontributed 843.367 to the federal 05 W 3RD S I .

stein judge and a member of the i
'" 'g 'nd state govcrnmcnts last fall nsj

All-America cnmmiiicr. , Missouri, gnmns, tnfp j
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Idaho Fans Missed Their

Cue. at Basketball Game

Last Week: Vandals Honore8P
By JUNIOR MONNETT

It's better late than never," and I don'.t believe. it is iver toa late to re-
»>ind the't»de»t bc>dy of the breach'f etiquette zv/>ich il> con»nltted- a,

zveek ago. It zvas more than just a breach of etiquette; it zvas a slap in

t/ie face to Ida/>o's basketball Cea>n,

cI'>rsvp'et'>ne tell the story of the, basketball career of Bobbie Dru;>i-

»>a»d, Ida/>o's all-co»pere»'ce guard af a'fezv years ago, His first year of
bas/;etball zvas played zvith McMillan, Stozve/l, Ber'ger, a»d. TI>orn/>ill,

a can>bi>iatian t/>at placed Idaho high in the co»fere»ce. After that suc-

cessful year gobbie zvas'orced to drop out of school for 'a zv/>ile. 'I>en
/ie ret>irned he played zvithIda/>o's»>ediacre tlanis of 1930 a>id '31y He,

zvas' fiiie ball player and zvas picked by nia»y as an all-co>iference guard,

but /ie cauld»'t zvin ga»ies all alone, Ii'vzv lo lhe point of this story. I>i

Drip>i>»o>id's last ga>lie here, Idaho niet tlie University of Was/>i >gton.

T/ie ly'andal's put up a grand fight, but the Huskies /iad one of lheir

>»jany fine tea>ns a»tf zoon the game. Ij/ear the end of the scca»d half

D>'u» inio>iiti zvas put out of the ganie on fowls, He tur»ed a»d sort of
s»>lied at the crozvd and slarted trotting tvzvards the door in the end of
t/ie gyni. Tlie audience rose to a nian i>nd gave hini one of the fi>iest

vvatio»s any Idaho player could ever />ape to receize. They forgot all

abvut tl>e ga»ies lost, the poor tea>'ns, tlie students'crabbing" a»d every-

l/ii»g but. the fact that /ie />ad played three years of basketball for Iiiaho,

giving tlie tea>ii a>ld slude»t body everything h>I had to niake Idaho ath-

litic tea»is sland out. —SS-
In the last home game here this year with O. S. C. a similar situation

ar»se. Did the students "come through" as they should have? I should

say not! Vic Warner went out of,the ball game on four fouls an>I at that

moment ende>I three fine years of competition here. All he got was a
very meager cheer. Warner had completed his athletic career, he had,

not been on any championship ball club, but he had given this insti-

tution three years of basketball of which Idaho should have been proud.
~SS-

One reason this was brought to my mind wa,s the fact i,bat when Ida-

ho played W. S. C. last week the Cougar fans gave Ralph Rogers, Roily

Johnson and other seniors a fine'hand as they went out of their last

game. This is something I am sorry to say Idaho fans didn't seem to

want to cd for their men.
SS—

Anyone can tell yc>u it takes a Q I, g e ~

ict i>encr man tc play ccncictnntiy z>6>N'llu Liiiuigj/
on a losing ball club than on a win- ~

ic easy ic take victory, bct when

they lose it is the toughest thing

in the world to talce.,lf a player
nals For U. Champ-

can stay on a losing team and still ionship Will B>" Held
pl:Iy a superb brand 'of. ball, give Next Monda
hi>is credit for it.

ex on ay
—SS- In intramural swimming this

week the Betas won the A league
team is chosen. The northern di- with 2y points while I,inclley hall
vision coaches in their annual won B league with 28 points. In
meeting this week picked the men A league tbe Betas were fol-
that to them were the outstanding lowed quite closely by the Fijis!
stars of the year.'ally Geragbty with 21 points. Lindley hall in

of Idaho received the honor of be- winning B league was not closely

ing recognized as one of the six pressed, the Phi Delts being sec-

best ball players in the northwest ond with only 12 points.

this year. Bobby Galer of Wash- The events for A league were

ington and Wally Palmberg of O. as follows: 50-yard free style,

S. C. were the unanimous choices 28 seconds: Witherell, Beta; Wood,

of this group for forwards. At Delta Tau Delta; Boughton, Fiji;

center tlii:y'>icrce>I WiBie Jobes, 100-yard free style, Witherell, Be-
'ighscorer for Oregon. George ta; Shiller, Fiji; Fogle, Kappa

Hibbmd, captain of the champion- Sigma; 200-'yard 'free style, 3:24:-

ship O. S. C. quintet, was a unan- 31:Roberts, T. M. A., Joerelle, Fi-

imous choice for one guard posi- 3 'argilliere, KaPPa Sigma;

zion while Wally Geraghty an>I 50-Yard breast stroke, 40:5: Hearn,

Clyde Wagner of Wasiungt»n tie>I Fiji; Dean, .Beta; Karte, KaPPa

for tbe remaining position
Sigma; Plunge: Barbe, Delta Chi;
Cooper, Delta Chi; Dean, Beta;

On Oregon's all-OPPonents team relay: Beta Ii'iji Delta Chi;
Geraghty was given a first string dives: Witberell, Beta; Summers,
birth. On their mcond team the Beta; MCNeely, T. M. A.; 50-yard
Ducks Picked Iverson, Larson, and back stroke: Tibbals, Fiji; Scbroe-
Warner. der, Delta Chi; Schiller, Fiji.

—SS- The event for B league are: 50-

An interesting announcement ~ yard free style, 30:3: Johnson,

comes from the O. S. C. camp on I,indley hall; Hokanson, Phi Delt;

the eve of their duel for the coast Dahlke, Lindley hall; 100-vard

cbampicnship with U. S. C. The, free style, I:05:/: McKibben',
3

Beavers will use a man to man de- j Lindley hall; Moltern, Ridenbaugb

fense against the Trojans. Oregon hall; Dudley, Phi Delt; 200-yard

State adopted this defense for the free style: Dimoch, Ridenbaugh

first time in years this season. Dur- hall; Hollinger, Lindley hall; Mor-

ing the season they switched back gan, S. A. E.; 50-yard breast

to their old zone defense against stroke: Mueller, Sigma Chi; Dal-

the Huskies. Now they intend to! ke, Lindley hall; Hampt, Lindley

keep a close check on their south-
I

hall; plunge: Morris, Pbi Delt;

em rivals. Teams from the South j
Peavey, Pbi Delt; Cobb, A. T. O.;

are notorious for their strong of-I 50-Yard back stroke: Makeben,

fenses and weak defenses. It is Lindley hall; Goodmanson, Sigm~ i

safe to predict that tbe scores of Cbi; Walker, Sigma Chi; dives,

the games should be low with the LeFavour, Lindley hall; Morgan,

rs Placing their hoPes of v c First and second place winners3

o y on a tight defense. in the leaguc meet, will meet ill

,
tbe university finals Monday aft-

W. S. C. Swimmers ernoon at 4 o'lock.

Defeat Idaho ARTICLE ACCEPTED

At Pullman Dr. H. P. Klug of the chemistry

department has had a paper ac-,

The, Vandal mermen coached cepted by The Zeilshrift Fur

jointly by Vernon Shook and Krislollographie, the world's out-

Egon Kroll, were defeated by the standing journal on crystallo-

W. S. C. Swi>z>ming team 21-63 graphy, in 'which he discussed the

in a meet at pullman last Sat- arr",ngcment of atoms and mole-

urday afternoon. c>I'.s in crystals. The journal

"Two of our best swimmers, I."blishes articles in English, Ger-

Bcb pnintcr cnd Bcb Jchnccn," m" n, prcnch, cnd ttcnnn.

said Kroll, 'were sick and unable
t»nctc." TRACXME>I %VORE Pi>T

lost. Hampf placed third in the
200-yard breast strolce while Mc- Two months ahead of their

Kibbon placed third in the 100- first scheduled meet, the Idaho

Ya rd back stroke. Morris placed trackmcn are working out daily

second in the 50-yard free style, in preparation for the opening

and Hollinger, took third in the of northern division
bostilii;ie;.'40-yard

free style. May 11, when the Vandals will

McKibbon came in second in
I

'act as hosts to to the cinder

tbe 100-yard free style. In the squad from Washington State.

diving Le Favor took second and! A week later, on May 18, Oregon

placed third. Kroll was '. State comes to Moscow for the,

t»rd in the 220-yard free style. j first time in three years. Last

The final event, the 300-yard! year the Vandals were defeated

Medley race was won by W. S. C. by the Beavers .at Corvallis. A

The Idaho frosh were defeated trip to Missoula for an encounter

by the W. S. C. frosb 33 to 50. with the Grizzly track team on

Tom Witherell was high, point May 25, followed by the northern

man for the Idaho frosb making division meet at, Seattle May 31

and June 1, will finish the sca-

A return meet will be beld here ~
son for Idaho.

Non-conference meets with El-

ensburg, Cbeney, and Whitman, I

Coeds at the Universi',y of Cal- I and probably one with Lewis-

ifornia. are nol SL>Owed to stay ouj;, ton normal are yet to be

for movies cite ic: 6 cn sccck cled, ciihcncb nwctc with tbccci

nights.
schools will probably be held.

S IIV, IDAIIG ARGO>>Aux,,ib>OSCOiV„r.>bin.<a., It>ciRCII g, >93>i
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~I an< a,'leis-I'.iiil
c«bn, n«Rnngh a««BOXi>>g CouCh LOuie AuguSt

yCaugara SaiuzIIiy,-

inixed in with a little. ear pulling
' The A and B squads of, the I'ac- Smarting under a -4-5. Wy:,8.. C.

qnd nose tweaking will undoubt-
' ~

'lty. volleyball .teams journeyed victory earlie~ in the'season; Van-

edly be the dainty dISI> served Inland .™PireOPP«-I B seba~] H,e ~aces
. to Pullman last Friday and played dal foilmen will be out to'co'ritrib-

Aiflmst Exhailstz:d !B k '
- th f Ity of w hi Kto st t t .t wh t Is: Pected;kto

as vandal gz'appler, .m«t the, -...- "... ' Basketball; Fox college, breaking even I>z the first a lively sessiqn, when-. tbe,.cougars

cougars saturday at the Memorial 'uslries Cahoot Come 0 tlm t
set of a series 'of two games, to invade Memorial, gymnasium- sat-

gymnasium.
I... ".;be playedcthis year.. -....,.,:urday;:afternoon.- at. "Q3Q',.kt:Since

W. S. C., having already won Even the big town boys are afraid ., ' The A" squad composed of Thorn- the, last meeting the" Van4ajs

a decisive v'ictory over the power- of usi .
Baseballs are replacing baske - as. Brindley; Jesse Buchanan, Al- have, smoothed: ove»I the.;rz>lish

ful University of Washb gton
., balh in the gymnmium this week lan Janssen, "George, S., Tanner, spots and. made

'' cb'ang'es':kthat

squad will bri
"o Such'is, he word going around as the varsitY diamond artists go Kenneth Wiijiams, Allan C. Lem- -should, gve the: Cougars:,a:-mpre

the boxing department, and goo'd through daily warming uP exer-'n, won, with a, 2 out of 3 count;; forinidable. trio',to,.face.b ',

ance eam to Moscow. Satur- reason. Almost exhausting tbe cises.
day will be Idaho's first test of field of o onents in the Inland

Th'e B squad lost;by a score oi'he 'retu n of Bob„Harri cto

the season. I.ast year the Van-
OPP n,, e a " "We will get outside as soon as 2 out of.5. Ij>i. W. Melzian, Jaznes tbe Idaho, squad aftei 'i .semes-

dals beat them handily twice i
Empire, Coach ~pie.August w'ote the weather permits," declared Kalb', Ralph H, Farmer, Carl ter's inactivity has bQIstere'd the

as many meeti s Thi th
to the University of, Washington Coach Rich Fox. Who is enthus- T3erandsen were in this 'group. V~dal stock. He i, at:left hande»

colic «f II III b tb I asking for 'a home aqd home card iastic about squad prospects, ex- It is customary to invite the d t z

for V „dal bl d
betw en the H es 'and Vanda s. cept for a shortag of pitchers, visiting team to, a stag dinner> ticipation Another new Idaho man

Back to Coach August came a brief catchers, and second base candi-I after the game. The W. S..will be Clyde Inman, who lacks

No rth t h m zo d -,,, letter, saying that dates., ' faculty Provided. a dinner in the experience, but who:...has. shown .
the debut of some who are ex- i:;:..".':::::::."i ~>n

n
boxing at Wash- First games for the Idahoans State College commons for the plenty of promise.'e is also a

pected to win distinction this '.jington is.curtailed are just, a month away, as Whit-
I
visiting Idaho team. left hander.

year wIII feature tbe meet. Stan .:,.„,,;,...'.'his season; as us- man will be engaged in a non- Next Friday tb ' The third man.of the team..wijI

Skiles, 128 Ibs.; Earl Latbam 168 ': l".'.~::.","::::"."::,;)uaiand that such conference series at Walla Walla'~me~ ~~I be P»y«h«e., b I k d f
' ' t N I

lbs.'
ril 4 5 anil 6. Return games

e pc e rom a>nong r - e

s.; of Idaho and Miller, light:;-":;:;,,M,;.:,':,'aplan as August's p "
M scow RICII FOX ATTENDS MEET 'son, Frank Beach, and 'Amos'u-

i
heavy weight of. W. S.'C. are the: ~ c,:: ..';.~:::;,pjwould be impjoss

with the Missionaries at Moscow gent, all capable I'ence rs and

northwest champs wbo will see «:,„'::,',::::::,,::,,'.p,bieB« tbe lo
a«sch«ul««r April 1»nd Coach Rich Fox, basketball and about op a, par in 'ability Ray

action.
20. The conference season gets baseball mentor, left Wednesday We'ston, ca tain an'cl coach, will

'aul Jones, a new comer on the ',:,:: "".;"":: under way at Moscow with a g™for Corvallis, where he plans to not papticipate in this .meet- or

Vandal squad, has been causing:,::,'::., ", P with Washington State, April.26. see the Pacific coast conference the Idaho squad, could, boast an

Skiles his coach a groat deal .'o
v a~I ten

chamPionship PlaY-off between I aII-left-hand team.

of trouble lately in practice. He::::::..:;::::::::::,I e so writt Carnegie Institute (Washington, Oregon State college and the Uni-

is expected to garner a win in ",::,:.:5-;;,''.n:
'- D. C.,) astronomers are conducting I versity of Southern California.;n a return match 'at .pullman

Saturday'S meet. Inthe 155-POund:f>fi:-: c:
'ieS .COn«ming a StudieS Of a VeVg-faint nebula Said! FOIIOW>ng that SerieS, COaCh FOX March 23 and WIII'agaih, journey

class, Edelblute, Delo, and Holmes b>.ou>s Auousv. ga d with them,'o be 1,330,000,000,000,000,000,000 will travel to Twin Falls for the to Pullman Mar'ch 30 for'he

are so closely matched that Coach . >aid August Tbe mile+ away. state high school tournament to triangle meet which will, Include

Skiles bas not determined to A gies have a. card with Washing- be held there next week. Washington, Idaho,.and W. S. C;

which one he will give the nod. ton State on P>larch 15, and I™Tbe needle of a, compas does not Glenn Jacoby left for Spokane The north,em division meet at

Freshman aspirants and sub- trying to arrange one here with point to the North pole but to the yesterday, and plans to join Coach Seattle April 6 will complete the

stitutes will tangle with a like them on March 16 or a few'ays North magnetic pole. ,Fox at Twin Falls next week. season.

aggregation from W. S. C. as a later
curtain raiser to the varsity "We'd like to arrange matches

",",:„".;;;.".'"„:„':;;„;„';;:„;.';"„-„:„;::„"";-'"„''"""":,Adopt Neer Policy For I:ros„~Sports
Wright, 118 pounds; Skiles, 128 is too great for the crowds and the

pounds; Jones, 138 pounds; Stod- II te i t tb t h ve
— credit for the course.

I

Louis Aug st, th ee'

dard, 148 pounds; Edelbl«e Delo t Idaho. If the student body A new policy has been Initiated

or Holmes, 155 pounds; Latham,
'

P ' added three weeks of boxing in-, Stan Skiles, and .later I>I the

would come out 100 Per cent for the in the freshmen Physical educa- struction under the directton of 'pring baseball,.and possibly pass-

poun s; an vans; cards as they do at W. S. C. we tion classes this year whereby the —football,".will be added.

could afford to have men from tbe men receive a tease of practically

Freshmen are: McElroy, 128

The new policy in allowing the

I
coast and California also. all the sPorts sponsored by the j frosb to get a taste of a larger

Though invited to Participate in uni~e~sity Intramural SpartS
I

number of sports enables them to

the pacific Coast Amateur champ- Leo B. Calland, head of the . - take a larger field into considera-

' ionship tournament at Portland physical education department, . I tion when they, pick the sports

b March 4 and 5 August said that no stated that the switch to a more," " 'K ...."„in which they will participate

23 Tb t I I t b I Idaho fighters would go. divers ifled program was due « " ' " during their-'ophomore year.

W. S. C. Idaho, and Washington,
"We'e not mejcing any triPs this the fact that the majority of gante to tbe tune of 20-19; this de- In discussing the freshman

also at Pullman, will climax the'ear but next; year we'e trying for freshmen enrolling in tbe classes fea«liminat« t ' "' ' swimming classes Calland stated

season for the Vandals This the Olympics. 'That's what we are have had very little Previous baugh hail casey vanqu'.shed Lir'd
I

that it is surprising how 'manyt
t

meet will be March 30.b 30 Ku»ing for now" exPerience along Physical educa-'ey hall by a score of 33-19. Ellin -, Idaho students can swim tbe

August feels sure of an Olympic tion lines, undoubtedly the result ton for Riclenbaugh was the hi h length of tbe tank.. "In most

NOTICE game representative in bis brother I of the lack of high schools in the scor r in the game. cases there are seldom more than

~OU HIGH AND MIGIIT~ Joey, who, says his coach, can whip state which offer such training. Wednesday night the T. M. A,s four or five out of 50 who can

ELECTRICAL$ Just because any other fighter in his class on Activities Added trounced Delta Tau D lta co tb."- 'ot meet the requirement," he

you beat the I»wly civils is"'no the coast right now. In the past it has been cus- 'v 'IIII .T. 'uosczclor 91-tzg Io sung added.

sign that you are the big "There's a swell chance now for tomary for the frosh to indulge made 17 Points and Thulman, De]-

Shot I the eng neering sciloob fellows interested to learn to box; in team play in bas'ketball, to ta Tau Delta, made 8 point M Kct At Columbia university some.300

Jugt to ShOW yOu that We are WithOut a penny Of Cest,'" added'aVe a traCk'pentiftbIOn, 'b>Zd-.to 'the'IZIKh'Z>Ceres'e'er tISei> regpeCtiVet'Pecplec Vill Pay. 50. CentS, eaCh.tO

still far superior, ive challenge August..'Elmdr J'obnston is con- meet the school rcquireinent in tea>r.s. The 'same evening Riden-! witness a mid-term exam in dram-

you to a basketball game to be ducting'a begiiiners'ours in room swimming, which states that ev- baugh hall beat the Sigma Chis atics.

played Saturday afternoon, 301 .of the Memorial gymnasium ery freshman. must be able to 28-20. Baxter, Sigma, Cbi, made

March 16> .1935. every. Tuesday and Thursday aft- s'wim the 'ength of the uni- 10 of t'e 20 points for the Sigma There are only six legal holidays,

.THE CHEMICALS ernoon from 4;to 5 o'lock» . versity pool before being allowed 'Chis, . observed by all states.

'
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3'igarettesare made

for your pleasure and for your

enjoyment... nothing else.

And when a cigarette

gives you the enjoyment that

Chesterfields do there are no

g

"ifs""ands"or" buts" about it...
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square cut reefer suit, or you can Fifty students at Vaiiapln, Spain
pinch your waist and widen youl'ocked up tWo professors in a room

1

chest with broad revers and fitp until they Promised to pass the
a peplum about,.your hips. Bold whole class without an examina
checks are. important. 'jon.
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ESS hcts sent ue SUITS
I foQ

r

ritu"".p-'1

ups yh

Suits for everyone fhis spring 1 Clean cuf
failored jackef suifs... lift le casual "Prin-
cess Marina" suifs...Clark Gable suifs with
"broken backs"...longboat suits, suavely
belted af fhe waistline. Tweeds ..'.'men'
wear woolens...patferned monofonesl
Your size, foo, no mafter what tt isl No
wonder we'e fast becoming known as
suit headquarters herel

suits from to

bottom leaves. Neither should

you. I give you exclusively the

fragrant, expensive center leaves
—the mildest, the best-tasting

of all. They permit me to sign

myself "Your Best Friend."

Choose me for your com-

panion. I don't tolerate the

bitterness, the acrid sting of

undeveloped top leaves. Why

should youP I don't tolerate

the harshnessof gritty, tough,

I

t
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Also, those girls whose grade " '
——

(
season than ever. The cape-suit I

average is 4.7 . will be voted on
' ~ .. ',

- ., WIII be a new joy to,you making
-tp' - W .

i
- aO.. for, Mortar Board. Ethiyn'O'Neai, SPHgg FOreCaSt I you feel gay and gallant with Its

president of A, W. S. recently ap- swing, or demure and fetninine
pointed Ruth Farley as the Idaho ~) I

with its f1tted shoulders and hug-
delegate to. a meeting at Cor-, 'JcfSwM: Va+44~ me-tight look.: You -can'ave a

U

g
sU

pgljVG is cotttqtg! jrots jttst cuit't tttiss fhe itI dicofiotts rhett'ott vall1s of all associa ed women
* students groups in the northwest.

look at'the social ralettdar. The wteek-ettd is a good begittttittg, too The purpose of the meetin UUUUUUUUUIUUIUUUUIUUUUUUlUUUUUUUUUUIUUUUUUIe purpose o e mee g Are our dispositions and our =
for the sprtttg esfettts.. 'ake Plans for securing worM- t ts ft in along =

The "I'".sett are gitrtttg their cantival wifh o two- jold ptrt post.; while entertainment at the var-,
rafrrfar'rfmrsr for iiis caerpesaari a iropiy-case for fits nnivsrsiiy.

'' Ious schools In thfe region next'.n to"1
henori

es., "rri '1 g '.
~ I pg'IIN

S elections WIII be held capes delicate colors laces ==

. tits:kd'el'ettds.: Alpht pilsm'il-have' 'ch 26
'"""'m "'"'lower'h —we-r~e adopth'g them

ts forttttt'l, wh'lie'eltd Deltal Delfis Social - Calendar '"" . aII. - Do you think you,remember ==

'dtttJ Deltii "V'attr Delta 'w'tll hold'itt'- how you felt with a Russian fez '-

'roroii ifs,
'"" '"' ' '- '::"' . DI'IIIIIhtlC HUIIOIQ1'tr drawing;you to your full heighr.:-

'Ridettbatigh'ill'old" their'il-'' "I" club 'carnival Pledges .
Student Actors''I'lte'lttfgrfraterttity cotittcr'1's 'ati- SATURDAY .: . MARCH 9

ttttel fonttal will be ltcld tttis week-'Alpha Phi Initiation dance
'ttd,also.', - . - Delta 'Delta 'elta Initiation 'he Curtain, dramatic. honor-

~i-Deittt Honor:dance .'..:, .ary, pledged the, following stu- The madness in new fashions =-

,. InititLteS at Dattce 'RIdenbaugh haII UJ e Col- - dents last night: Dorothy 'Dole, usually goes to the head; and s =

-Delta. Delta Delta will hold thei legeU dance Erma,Lewd, Helen WOson, Ahe box'to capeline, you will wear the =-=

'eason is no exception. From pill- „-=

Initiation'dance'aturday at the Interfraternity Council for- King, John Daly, Eldred StePhen-
chdliter houset 'The'4'aris Knights m~I
ortthe'stra 'will'urbish the fuusic. FRIDAY 'AROH 15 Bowler. Initiation will take. place

d
The 'Patlons and- Patronessek WIII Pi Beta Phi dance tonight. very daring.

be Mrs. Mirian Ritchie,;,Mrs. En I Chi Alpha Pi dance.: These students have been hon- You can 'undulate as you will U

gene Taylor, Dr. and rMrs At, C
~

SATURDAY MARCH 16 or students in dramatics and had at night, but "straight and slim," =

Letnon, and Mr. and jbfrs,: Fred, Delta Gamma formal two or, more major parts in pro- Is the daytime password. Even so,;Bock.,". Sigma Nu dance . ductions on the 'ampus. The ~

don't be afraid of asceticism —.=
Kappa .:Kappa Gamma pledges are wearing black masks there'l be plenty of new details ==

dance..in place of pledge ribbons today. to enliven and-flatter.'our day- ==

Discussion was held on th'e time skirt may have a small slit, =-

question of the organization be- to give more freedom; arid its =

GWIlllam-MCCall coming national. The time for slimness will be accentuated by: =

held 'Saturday night; by Riden-, A future meetings was set, as every little flared jackets, by capes of =

baugh haH. Me - hall: will be third Sunday for the remainder fur and fabric, by full sleeves, and =-arrie
decorat d 'to: represent a fellow's Here YueSday of the year. Tllese meetings WIII by peplum and tunics. Two colors =„
room. The programs .

WIII -:have be social as well as intellectual. are smarter than one. Clear,,ge- ==

a picture of Ridbnbaugh.hall on Lectures will be given by various, ometrical prints are, perhaps, the =
the front Covet.:. ': =: T 0 University of Idaho stu-

rof smartest of all the prints and are =
. Music WIII be furnished:by A dents, Marjorie Ann 'McCall of

C. Whjtaker's orchestra. %'atrons
11

' aho»d Fr» Gw»- white and black. Many plaids and N
and-'patrOneSSe8 WIII be Mr. and lia&, Weber, .Were married by Rl II Il gb sit T I J CheCkS fOr ShOrt SWagger COatS '„-
Mr; L'slur'ce Chamberlain, Mr. P b e

'ndMrs. J. W, Barton, and;Mr Tuesday. Shortly after the cere-
anri Mrs. Ie. y. Ittnfnson.. mony the young couple left for g t;tttttttt ISSt tttt

Spokane, where they plan to make
UIU Club %01 Hold their holne.
Carnival at Gym Both are second year students nounccs Engagement to For-

) and were registered in the junior mer Argonaut Editor
A carnival will be held Fridayl College. Miss'MCCaII h a member MODEL tOZnight in the 'Memorial gymnasium of

by th'e:t'll'lub. The dh ce'willto Pha Chi Omega sorority, An announcement of the on- e

be the main'atttaction with the( I h
g gagement of Miss Mary William-

'side show in hdditl . Th hall
n is freeman year Gwilliam son of Moscow to Cedtic d'Lasum

WIII be decorated to repr'esent 'a
team and durin th 1934 35

of Boise was made at Longviewplayed on the first year 1'ootball of I

carnival; Music WIII be furnish- 't
d

recently. Both are graduates
ed bir Chuck Collins', orchestra Mi M

. 'f the university and were prom-
'atronshnd patronesses will be Mr and M C C M C II M,.llnent in activities while on the

Otto Anderson, nd Mr. Glenn and Mrs. T. S. Gwilliam. His fath- B. S. degree in home economics,
I e..-

Jaeoby; ' er is in the milling business ati Miss Williamson has taught in'he high schoois at Moscow,
Delta Plan

Weiser. Blackfoot, and Longview, Wash.
Initiation Dance

Delta "Tau Delta will hold its IIIUIUSU eollHlltje8 Engiish club Q Q1nitiation dance tonight at the
~

EPnglish club. )IQ Q
his Paris Knights 'will supply the ~Ill%OS l%onlllllhOQS with a B. A. degree in 1930. He is

now employed on the staff ofmusic. Patrons and'atronesses Officers for Next Year Nom- the Idaho Daily state man in Operates on either direct ~.U

inated; Elections March 26; Bo1se. He is a mcmb r of Sigmatalek, Dean and Adrs. E. J. Itid- parley Goes to corvallis Al h E 'I Bl 'I or alternating culrent-
ings, Mrs. C. L. Von Ende, Mr. p a psi on, u timey, Si ver
and Mrs. Allen Jagtssen, Mr. and

. Mrs. A. z. Hadley and Mr and A short A. w. s. assembly willt lish club, and scabbard and wltll or withtout aerial.
J L ~ C't - bc held next,'Tuesday at li o'lock I Blade and was editor of The

which time the nominating Argonaut in his senior year ~~~~TM res
, committee will nominate officers The wedding will take place at

. Formal Ini<~<IO»ance for next year.. The committee is Miss Willialnson's home in Mos- .

Al ha Phi will hold a formal Composed Of. Ruth Ferney, Marjol-Icow in June. ~ru< +~tore
Blue Devils'rchestra will fur- tha Jean Rehburti, and .Barbara TNT represents, trinitrotoluene, Et "The
nish the music. Patrons and pa- a high explosive; not dynamite.
tronesses 'ill be Mr. hnd Mrs.
Charles Carter', Dr;land Mrs. N.
M.. Leavftt; Mr'ria Mrs. J;:nI: TA K E I E ~ L

0":::N::-."6':::::,":::,.:,,'::::;::—

v,sLr

Delta Gamina announces the
initiation of Alline King, Marjorie
Collins, pocatello; 'eali 'pence,
Payette; Peggy -Hester;. LCWIston',
Vivian Noyer, "Blackfoot; Betty
Peavy, ~In 'Falls; I.ucilie Nelson, ',j,.f:.

..rn
Q'appaArpha Theta entertained

The University Club at a dance
exchange yrh'ursday:night.-

Mr. Donald G; Isett "national gu.
secretary of Delta Chi, was a guest
of the local chapt'er the fil'St of

I, the week.
8 +'' <v

Miss Georgia Wolfe, Spokane,'as a house guest of Pi Beta 'Phi
this week

cs .'. w ~ "vu

ing of Donald Winte'r, Moscow.1

Delta Chi announces the pledg- N

'1 '@,:,+,1Vt
Pi Betk'hi en'tcrtainerd Alpha

Tau Omega at ail exchange dance.
Tuesday. I Guests" %hi'tl William
ptlaclear, "Cehil e:cThorpet:William, +xyy

Ash, Carol McElroy, "Max':Noel, ";y;'' .
Donald Mhkie, I"reii:;Cobb Win.
ton Gray,-'obert" Baldwin, Homer
Fisher, Gordbn G'r Hillmall, Jbhn
Wright, Shines 'right,: Wendell ,:;.;:;.S'c'annon,

Clarence Childs," Robert
FinCh, LOuiS GOetZI h BOyd Erick-
son, and 'Thotnae Ftlrchner'.

<u' el'
r S

Delta Delta 'elta 'entertained
Sigma Alpha Epsilon at an ex- .'4

'hangedance Tuesday; '

Gamma 'hl Beta entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Wickes, Spokane,
Wallace Ger'aghtjr, 'and 'inston
Goss at dinner Monday.

srp

Alpha Chi Omeg~ entertained.
Alpha Tau Omega at an exchange

f dance Thursday.
e '-m '9

Kappa Kappa Gamma enter-
tained Sigma Nu at a dance ex-
change Wednesday evening.

Molly Ann Adams was a dinner
guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma

I
Wednesday.

Margaret Rosebaugh, Margaret
'" Manion, and Dr.. F. C. Church

were dinner guests of Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma Tuesday.

<v

Catherine Bjornstad was a din-
ner guest of Kappa Alpha Theta frtgth
Wednesday.

l


